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Recent Macalester faculty award winners
Several Macalester faculty members have recently received grants or fellowships.
Volunteers of America - Minnesota welcomes Macalester professor to board of directors (http://www.macalester.edu
/news/2013/06/volunteers-of-america-minnesota-welcomes-macalester-professor-to-board-of-directors)
Professor to continue work in Mongolia with an Andrew W. Mellon Foundation Fellowship(http://www.macalester.edu
/news/2013/06/professor-to-continue-work-in-mongolia-with-an-andrew-w-mellon-foundation-fellowship)
Macalester Math professor receives a SIAM Outstanding Paper Prize (http://www.macalester.edu/news/2013
/06/macalester-math-professor-receives-a-siam-outstanding-paper-prize)
Music professor receives McKnight Composition Fellowship (http://www.macalester.edu/news/2013/05/music-
professor-receives-mcknight-composition-fellowship)
Theatre Professor Receives NEA Grant (http://www.macalester.edu/news/2013/03/theatre-professor-receives-
nea-grant)
Art Professor Receives $30,000 Fellowship (http://www.macalester.edu/news/2013/03/art-professor-receives-30-000-
fellowship)
Math professor named AMS Congressional Fellow and elected to new position at MAA (http://www.macalester.edu
/news/2013/05/math-professor-named-ams-congressional-fellow-and-elected-to-new-position-at-maa)
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